Grass League Format
-Up to 60+ total games during the session!
-> 7 week league, 8th & 9th bonus weeks (weather permitting), + 8-14 tourney games.
-2 matches, 6 games per night, daylight and weather permitting; no refunds for rainouts.
-T-Shirt included with league
-Free team Molten Ball if registered by March 31st.
-Lunch and beverages are provided at tournament.
-Game time: 5:45pm Check-In, 6:00pm Start for All Teams, Every Week.
-No leagues Monday, March 28th (Memorial Day)

Free team Molten Ball ($50 value) if fully
registered with payment by April 31st !

*Only Monday League starts this week.
Tuesday-Thursday league starts May 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
-Teams may move divisions and/or parks on the same night of play to improve the competition or address space/playing surface issues.
-All registrations must include FULL PAYMENT for the league either by cash, check or credit card. NO partial payments will be accepted.
-All registrations must include Captain's signature and a completed LEGIBLE roster/waiver with signatures.
Email ___________________________________________

Captain: ______________________________________________

List Order of
Preference
1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc

Day

Location

Monday

Washington/Harvard Gulch/Observatory/Etc.***

$390

Cost

Tuesday

Washington/Harvard Gulch/Observatory/Etc.***

$390

Wednesday

Washington/Harvard Gulch/Observatory/Etc.***

$390

Thursday

Washington/Harvard Gulch/Observatory/Etc.***

$390

Address ______________________________________________

City ________________________________ Zip _____________

Cell Ph#____________________________________________

Skill Level
Returning Captain Summer 2017?
Skill Level (Circle):

AA

Division Preference (Circle):

Yes
A

I

BB+
II

III

No
BBIV

B

Rec

*** VOTR will schedule as many matches as possible at Washington Park, however space is limited at
Washington Park so VOTR will move your division to a nearby park for a portion of the league. Matches
at Washington Park will be dictated by the quality of the grass, availability, number of teams, etc.
Secondary parks will include Garland Park, Harvard Gulch, Cranmer Park, Observatory Park, Jacobs,
and Cook Park; all less than 10 minutes away. Teams cannot pick which park they play at, everyone will
play equally at all parks in our rotation.

Cancellation Fee after 04/20/18

$50

Bad Check or Bad Credit Card Fee

$25

FULL Payment Due w/ Form

$

V

This does not guarantee placement, divisions are assigned for the best
parity possible; adjustments may be made weeks 1-4.

Looking for a team or player? Email Nick@votr.com

PAYMENT
Name on Card

Check Number _________

Visa, MC, Amex, Disc Card #

Billing Address Just St #_______________ Zip________________ Exp. Date______________ CVV______________
Grass League Waiver and Release
Volleyball of the Rockies Manager/Captain Indemnification Agreement: Manager/Captain shall indemnify and hold harmless Volley ball Of The Rockies, inc. (hereafter referred to as VOTR) from and against all claims, liabilities, causes of action or other legal proceedings stemming
from claims of negligence against VOTR or any other claim in tort or contract, by any Manager or third party whom Manager allows to participate in VOTR activities, for damage to property, injury or death of any person or persons in any way arising out of, connected to, or resulting
from Manager allowing that third party or team member to participate in VOTR activities, including playing outdoor volleyball, or setting up equipment for such outdoor volleyball, without first signing a VOTR Waiver and Release form (such form shall be made immediately available
upon request from VOTR to Manager). Indemnification shall include the obligation to defend any and all actions, claims, or other legal proceedings and to reimburse VOTR for all expenses, including costs and attorneys fees incurred in connection therewith, regardless of whether such
claims arose out of negligence of VOTR its directors, agents, employees, servants, or assigns. I grant Volleyball of the Rockies (VOTR) and its subsidiaries, the right to take photographs/video of me in connection with the above-identified event. I authorize VOTR, its assigns and
transferees to copyright, use and publish the same in print and/or electronically. I agree that VOTR may use such photographs/video of me with or without my name and for any lawful purpose, including for example such purposes as publicity, illustration, advertising, and web content.

I HAVE READ THIS WAIVER AND RELEASE COMPLETELY AND UNDERSTAND ITS
CONTENTS FULLY. I AM SIGNING THIS WAIVER AND RELEASE VOLUNTARILY.
Captain's Name (Printed) __________________________________________________ Captain's Signature _________________________________________

Date ________________

VOTR 2233 S. Geneva St., Denver, CO, 80247
Phone: (303) 745-2255 FAX: (303) 745-1937 www.votr.com Email: Nick@votr.com

